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The 12-member cast of the
SIU Touring Tbeater ...ill
scarcely get out Df grease
paint for a month after the
troop' leaves the campus Monday to fill engagements in 23
Southern Illinois communities.
The firs t preaentationofthe
play, "Tbe Would-Be Gentie-.man,"" by Moliere. will be
given Monday in Golconda.
The last playing will he Nov.
15 in Harrisburg.

In most of the stops scheduled, two performances wlli
be given, one for students
and one for adults. for a
total of about -45 shows.
The comedy satirizes the
fashions, shams and s nobblsbness of 17th century
France. Darwin 'payne Is the
director.
T-he cast 1s made up of
theater majors who ar~ taking
no course ...ork on campus
this quarter. -Twelve hours

of academic credit Is earned
in the project.
Included in the cast are
undergraduates John Rubin,

Bill Weyerstra hs , _ Roxanne
Christensen, Richard O'Neal,
Dennis Immel, Macy Dorf and
Mike Mojeske.
Graduate students participating are Nathan Garner,
Barbara

Burgdorf,

James

Abrell, Willlam Lindstrom
and Christopher Jones.

Riesman Praises Today's College Students
* *

Says Young Americans
Serve Their Fellow Man

500 Attend
Guidance
Meeting Here

-

A

renowned

SOCiologist,

holde r of an endowed chair
In social science at Harvard,
express ed faith Thursday In
coday's college students and
thei r present and future contributions to the betterme nt
of the United States and the
world.
David Riesman, Henry Ford
n professor at Harvard and

Tbe 19th annual conference
of the Illinois Guidance and
Personnel Asso~lation Is convening on the SIU campus today. Ahout 500 persons from
ail parts of the state are
registered.
Frank C. Adams, director
of SIU's Stude nt Work Office,
said that for the first time
discussions of elementary.

author of several books on

Flnat, Decoration
Deadline Extended

secondary and higber educa-

tional levels will he going
on at the same time.
Speakers to lead the sessions are Kenneth B. Hoyt,
professor of the College of
Education, State University of
Iowa; J. Murray Lee, cbalrman. Department of Elementary Education, SIU and Robert
Shaffer, dean of students,
Indiana University.
David Riesman, professor
of social sciences, Harvard
UniverSity, wlli be the general sessions speaker.
DAVID RIEsMAH
Benson B. Poirier, as sistant dean of tbe division Get Out And Vote!
of University Extension, said
the IG PA meeting bere bas
attracted several representatives from state educational
and youth organizations.
Social higbllgbt of the conveDtloD Is tbe banquet to be
beld tonight in the University
SIU students go to the polls
Center Ballroom.
today to elect their Homecoming Queen, ber upperclass
court, two underc1ass attendants, Mr. andMJ.ss Freshman.
For Homecoming Spring
Festival cbalrman as
The Homecoming claso well as senators from various
schedule pollcy followed in educational units.
past years at SIU wlli be obThe polls opened at 8 a.m.
aerved again this year, according to Robert A. McGrath, at the Carhondale campus and
9
a.m.
at VTI. The Polls wlli
registrar.
close at 5 p.m.
SatUrday classes wblcb
Fred Rauch, elections comlDeet only once a week will missioner. who announced the
meet as usual on Oct. 19. names of the candidates, sald
HoweYer, in courses whlch be hoped voters would turn
meet two or more daye a out in greater numbers than
week, their Saturday meetings usual.
Ballot boxes are at Uniwill not he required on Oct.
versity Center, Room H; Old
19, McGrath sald.

Penny

Donahue,

entrants.
Tickets are still available
for the Les Elgart dance at
$4 per couple, she said, but
tickets for the s t age show
8.r e all gone.

Campus Election Polls Open
For Queen, Court, Senators

Class Schedule

Main gate; Thompson Folnt's
Lentz Hall; Small Group Housingl and the VTI cafeteria.
Junior and sentor queen
candidate, alphabetically, are
Mary Jean Hewitt, Saluld
Arma; Charlotte Thompson,
Small Group Housing; Pat
Weber,
Woody Hail; and
Marcia Willock, Thompson
Folnt.
Rauch .ald It ..... WlUal
to have a queen and a court

primaries and are bacldng
only the winners from their
group.
The

today are seeking fulfillment
through service to their fellow
man. and at the expense of

personal cornlan and financial gain.
He said the effona of Peace
Corps workers . many of them
misunderstood at home by an

older generation. ffrepresent
a more hopeful future not only
for this country buc for the
world."
A former law clerk: for the
late Supreme Coun Justice

Home- Louis

coming chairman, said today
that although the deadline Is
past for house decorations
and float entries, they will
be accepted until noon today.
She explained that the committee would like
more

AT CONVOCATION

social relations, told a Freshmen Convocation audience that
young Americans as a group

comm18s1oner

an-

nounced that the fresbman and
sophomore attendant candidates are Joy Coats, Woody
Hail; Kay De Vault, Thompson
Point; Bonnie Elsworth, Salukl Arms; Jeanne Ertel,
Thompson
Point;
Famela
Kldd, Woody Hall; Linda Lou
Laswell,
Small
Group
HoWlof four runners-up because
eacb of tbe hoUSing units with- ing; and Jan Wbadcock, Small
G
roup
Housing.
in the groupe would back a
candidate. This year, howRaucb Identified ' the Mr.
ever. the Queen's court w111 Fresbman candidates as Wilconsist of tbe three runners- liam H. Berube, Mite Durr,
up becauSe the groupe held
(Continued On Page S)

Brandeis and former

professor of law at Columbia, Buffalo, Yale and Chicago, Riesman addressed both

convocation sessions Thursday and will he the banquet
speaker at the Ullnols Guidance and Personnel banquet
tonight.
He chose as !I1lftoplc Thursday "The Peace Corps In HIs[orical
Perspective." and
called the corps uThe most .
exciting advencure of the present administration."
The Feace Corps has Its
roots in American history as
far back as tbe 1820' s when,
before America was even u a
going concern," missionaries
were sent from the New England states to Hawaii and
China, Riesman said.
He traced the development of
tbe missionary tradition in
this country tbrougb the early
Quaker Influence and the setbacks brought on by tbe Civil
War and the poBt-Clv!l War
period, when there came a
triumph of big values In a
narrow sense--a search for
upelf and power" not characteristic of this country.
But the sense of mission
arose again. he said, ·and in "
the 1880's Edward Bellamy )
in his book "Looting Backward" recommended a kind
of "selective service" which
embraced many of the goals
of today's Peace Corps.
Today, be said, young people
(Continued On Poge S)

Graham Announces Changes In Academic Advisement
Changes in the academic ad1'i8ement program at SIU have
been announced by J act W.
Grabam, Academic Advisement Center -coordinator.
Formerly, academic ad1'i8ement ..... the responslb1llry of each academic unit.
By actlon of tbe University
Council, academic adv1sement b .. now been coordinated
under WlliJam J. McKeefery,
dean of academic affairs. Frof
Graham has been selected as
coordinator.
Upperclassmen enrolled in
the college. or schools report
to the center.
Several ne... chief academic
adv1aers have been selected

for 1963-1964, Graham said.
They are Scott W. Hinners,
agriculture; Jean Fllgor, education; Carol Myers, home
economJcs; Patricia Benziger,
liberal arts and sclencesl
Marvin Johnson, technologyl
and Eileen Barry, general
studies.
Other chief academic advisers who are continuing
thel duties tb1s year areMary
Noel Barron, business; Cameron Garbutt, communications;
David Mclntosb, fine arts;
M arvin Hill, VTI; and Carm1n
Jimison and VIrg1n1a Harrison, nursing.
Tbe Academic Advisement
Center Is located in tbe same

site, Building T -65, and bas
been enlarged by movement of
the Sectlon1ng Center to the
University Center.
General Studies advisement
bas been moved to the former
offices of the Department of
Economics; academic adv1sement for the Department of
Nursing .1s in the departmental
office in the Home Economics
Building. At VTI, academic
advisement Is in the central
administrative office on the
Southern Acres campus.
yrsbam sald 58 faculty
members have been given
varying amounts of released
time ID aerft
aclviMra.

..

"t '" the pal of .ach adv1Mr tD belp the madellt make
and mean1nJtlal edIIcatlonal plano," Graham .aieL
A general reading room b ..
been made available to students on the first floor of tbe
Academic Advisement Center,
and current college and school
bulletins are available to aid
stucIents. A copy of the current
c Ia • 8
schedule
showing
courseo still open ls also
available, Graham said.
He suggested students outline a tentative 8chedule from
the bull<!tln information; the
adviaer can then check the
pan-lime scbedule and ouggest improvements.
eoUDd

JACK GRAHAM .

\.

2

BERNICE

Says . ..
Dance To The
Four Taus Tonite
Listening Music
In Afternoon
0 en 3 PM

213 East Main

'"===================::===:::
r

Humane Society's
'Country Store'
Toda)" Saturday .
An

annual

fund - raising

UCounrry Store n Will open at

9 a.m. both Friday and Saturda y near the intersection of
Elm and South University
Streets , the Jacks on
Humane Society atuloUlDceQ.. o
be On
a variety
of Items,
ranging
sale at
the store
w1ll
from furniture to children's
clotbes and from antique)! to
specially Imported gifts from
antique s to specially Imported
gifts from other lands.
Specially prepared chill will
be sold along with coffee and
pastries throughout the sale.
Funds raised will be , used
to support the Humane Society' 8 act! videa throughout
tbe year.

FRANK THOMAS

ROBERT HARPER

G~ography

Summer .School
In England Is Set For 1964
Registration

deadline

for

Geography Summer School In
Britain Is Nov. I , 1963.
TWs summer s chool in geoKlem Osiko has heen elected
president of the Accounting graphy Is an outgrowth of r eC luh. Other officers are cent faculty exchange s beWayne Jones, first vice presi- tween geographers at Southern

Accounting Club Elects

and the Universities of Llve rpool and Manchester.
The two Britis h universities
will provide space.
The school will be staffed
aDd
M lcbael
Bednara,
hy faculty me mbers from both
treasurer.
sides of the Atlantic who have
The first meeting will be participated In the e xchange.
at 8 p.m. at the Studio The ate r,
Southern faculty mem ber s
Monday, Oct. IS. It Is for all who will be at the summer
busine ss majors who have had school are Frank Thomas. who
at le as t 8 hours (2 courses ) recently r eturned from a ye ar
in accounting.
on the geography staff at the
Unive r s ity of Live rpool. and
Robert Harper. chairman of
the Geography Departme nt,
who spent the year 1961- 62
te aching Geography at the Uni versity of Live rpool.
The Briti s h faculty me mbers are J. Allan Patmore.
who was a vi siting professor
at Southe rn In 1962-3, H. Brian
Rodgers, who ha s traveled in
Campus florist the
U. S., and Edw a rd Simpson,
dent, John Stoddard, second

vice preSident, Lloyd Dlnke lman, third vice preSident,
J ante Dempsey. secretary.

B &j'S MARKET!
"N e d to KompU5 lQ ippers"

M VIE H UR
FRIDA Y OCTOBER 11
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

ADM . ADUL TS 60 ~, STUDENTS 35¢ WITH ACTIVITY CARDS
2 SHOWS ONLY
6:30 AND 8:30 P.M.

607 S. III.

457 - 6660

VARSITY
TODA Y AND SAT

SATURDAY OCTOBER 12
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOl
ADM . ADULTS 60¢ STUDENTS 35¢ WITH ACTIVITY CARDS
2 SHOWS ONLY - 6:30 AND 8:30 p .m.

CARY GRANT, PRISCILLA LANE,
RAYMOND MASSEY & PETER LORRE

put I .111 In front at th... men
........ Ibey'II tun...._ It ...
put I rtsk In front of them .. .
Ind lbey'li tall. It ...

putlurat_no
on the sc:reen
Ind l!! will . forgot It!

"ARSENIC and OLD
LACE"

~ the~
~burnlDg

Ol re c tC'd by Fra'" C apt .. : ' tom Ih l!' p i a)' b)' J os e ph K el<a" lr in" . Two l ov.blll' old
l a di" . In a de c ay i n & B roo kl yn mlJnslon po i so n e gin.: horn e ll••• me " w it h C'ldC't _
berT)' .... In .. bee.us C' the y c ann ot b,... r t o ... .. th em unh ap p y. T h e i r " " ph.,,,,, ., o n ..
mode,a, e l y • • n .. , On" .. nann l lrS., l unallc who t h i n k .. h I<' h Th eo d o r C' R 0 05C' VC' II.
one • l'i om l c lda t man iac, h elp Sib up tn ., p l ol. H il a r io ... . , c r azy co med y.

:;z;
<:>
~

SOUTHERN 'S FILM SOCIETY
PRESENTS

o

~

"NIGHTS of CABIRIA"
-STARRING<?IULETTA MASINA and FRANCOIS PERIER

SUNDAY OCTOBER 13
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
ADM. ADULTS 60" STUDENTS 35, WITH ACTIVITY CARDS
2 - Shows 6:30 and 8:30 p.m .

TONIGHT and SATURD,.y NIGHT ONLY
Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Sta rts 11:00 P .M.
ALL SEATS 90c

-IN-

(ITALIAN DIALOG WITH ENGLISH SUBTItlES)

DAlLY ECYPTUN
P ublidled In the Oepa n ment of J ou r na Us m
dally uc~ pI Su nda y Ind Monday du ring fa ll ,
Winl e r, I p rl ng.. l nd~ 1 8ht-_k summe r te rm
e xce pt <tu nng \I n'''~ rslty Ylc:arlon perloc1a,
e n m lnalton weeki. and le gl l ho lid aYI by
Sou thern illino is Unive rs ity, C arbonda l ~ . IIII 
nol s . Publl 6hc-d o n Tuesday I nd F r ida y of
each week for the fina l t hree wee ks of t be
twe lve- week 8umm~ r lI: rm.. Second e la ls
postage paid at the C arbonda le Post Office
unde r the a Ci of Marc h 3, 1879.
Pol lcie l d the E gypdln are the r el poll8 lbUlt y of the editors. Sute metIUI p1blil hed
he r e do not neoe.l p r ll y refiecr tbe opinio n o f
tbe ad m ln l lll.rat~ Dr a ny de parttne nt of the
University .
Edi tor , Nlek P l e,qual i P aw Officer.
Ho ward R . Long. EcUto rb.l and bWllnell
o Nleel loc:ale'd In BulJ dln, T -fl. Phone:
4 53-l 3S4.

who has taught geography at
the Uni versity of Nebraska.
The summer of 1964 Is a
particularly appropriat e time
for the Geography School In
Britain s ince the Inte rnational
Geographical Union Is holding
Its 20th Congres s In London,
July 19-28, and geographers
f rom all ove r the world will
be
prese nt. a cco rding to
Ro be n Harper. c hai rman of
the Geograph y Departm ent.
The s umm e r school ha s bee n
pla nned in two sessions to
coo rdinate With t he schedul e
of the LG. U.
T he pre -I. G. U. session will
ru n from June 22 to July II
and wlll be held at the Unive r sit y of Manc hest e r. The
post - LG. U. se ssion will be
held at the Univers it y of
L iverpool and will run from
Augus t 5 to Augus t ~4.
It i s expecte d th"at stude nt s
from Britain, E urope and
e l sewh e r e, a s we ll as from
the United Stat e s, will atte nd
th e s umm e r school.
Four cours e s will be offe r ed at e ach session, and a
stude nt ma y regi ste r fo r two
cour ses e ac h session. e ach
cour se
c a rr ying
thre e
quane r-hour s of se nior or
graduate credit.
In
e ach co urse s pecial
r e fere nce will be made to
Britain. Field trips and Brit i sh guest-lecture s will be
scheduled.
For more information contact the chairman of the Geography Department.

,.

WIRISCH COW'UYfttSU Il

court

director: duvivier
actress: nadja tiller
actor: jean<laude brialy
subject: murder

~

~

STIVE IIcQUEEI
JAMES WIER
RICIIARD mElBOROUGH
... - "'THE GREATESCAP.E"
COlOR: ... PANAVISIO'f
Admissions 3S, and 90.

A TRANS· lUX

Po,. 3

October II, 1963

Temporary LaboratOry
For Biology Planned

.4ctillitie.:

Dance,Hayride Top
Today's Schedule
The University Center Programming Board will sponsor a band dance at 8 p.m.
in tbe Roman Room with
The Travelers providing the
music.
The UCPB will hold a hayride tonight. The bus will
leave tbe University Center
at 8 p.m. Participants mUSt
sign up by 4 p. m. There
is no charge.
A folk song fest and wiener
roast will be held at 7:30
p.m. today at the campus
beach.
The rulnols Guidance and Personnel Association begins
its two-day annual convention with an all-day exhibit
in the Gallery Lounge of
educational materials and
a 3 p.m. address by sociologist- author David Reisman in Shryock Auditori um.
uThe Secret Ways" is th e
MOvi e Hour feature at 6:30
and 8:30 p.m. tod ay in FurT
Auditorium .
The Universil::y Women's Play

The advisers of Greek-letter
organizations will meet ar:
10 a.m. In , Room C of the
University Cente r.
The Elections Commission
meets at 5:30 p.m. In the
University Genter, Room D.
The Student Peace Union
meets at 7:30 p.m. in Room
C of the Univers ity Center.
The Unive rsity Center Programming Board Educational- cultural committee
meets at 7 p.m . in the Ohio
Room of the University
Ce nter.
The Off-Campus President s
Council meet s at I p.m. in
the
University Center,
Room B.
Men"s intramural basketball
continues at 8 p.m. in the
Men's Gymnasium.

'Romeo And Juliet'
Televised Tonight
For Sbakespearean fans
WSIU-TV presents "Romeo
and Juliet" tonight at 8:30.
The film, produced In Engl and last year, stars David
AshtoD and Jane Asher.
Other shows tonlgbt:
6:30 p.m.
Tbe Living You-"Planet
Earth" w1.l.l show rece nt cosmic ray research.

A temporary biology laboratory, located i n building
H-26 In the Cbautauqua housIng area, Is being equipped
'for use during the winter
quarter, according to John
. W. VOight, executive officer
of the General. Studies Pro-

Beauty Shop

457· 2521

gram.

MARLOW'S THEATRE
REG. AD". ADULTS .75-CHILD . 2S

Y1)RPHYSBORO , ILL.

TONrrE THRU TUES-TONITE OPEN 6:30-STAR TS 7:1S

CONTINUO us SHOWING SATUR D AY SUNDAY PROY 2:30

11IERES ONlY ONE HAYLEY
f

Coleman Will Be
Speaker On
"Insights " Series
The University Center Programming Board has announced Claude E . Coleman
for the "Creative Insights"
spealcer at 7 p.m. Sunday In
the Gallery Lounge.
Coleman, Plan A Curriculum chairman and a popular
speaker on campus, win discuss UProjection Into the Future," taking a hook by Harlow Sbapley, uView From a
Distant Star /' as his text.
Shapley Is a leading astronomer.
The
Creative
Insights
series Is a weekly program
open to everyone each Sunday
night for the purpose of e xploring tbe arts from the inside. Speakers are us ually
recruited from the SlUtacuIry.

Reading Group meets at 7:30
p .. m. in the Agriculture
Seminar Room .
A school for tugbo at masters
will be held fro m 8 a. m.noon
in
the
Library
Auditorium .
The Moslem Students' Association will meet at 1 p.m.
in the Unive r sity Cente r, 7:00 p.m.
Room E.
Time of Cballenge-Accounts
The Inter-Varsity Christian of the struggle for power in
Fellowship meets at 10 a. m. the Middle East and North
in Room F of the Universi ty Africa.
Center.
Professor Of Biology
The Philosophy Club meets 7:30 p.m.
at 7 p.m. in t he Family
Bold Journey-"BuIlflght In Will Attend Meeting
Living Lounp;e.
Madrid" is an exciting soory
George Garoian, coordiof Spain'a national pastime nator of biology in the General
Studies
program, wUI attend
tUrned
In
Pamplona 'and
a meeting of Midwestern bioMadrid.
logy teachers at Purdue University next week. The theme
Collector's Library will 8: 00 p.m.
Science Re porte r-A 8tudyof of the meeting will be ftlm_
feature popular me lodies from
provements
in
Teaching
the
problems
of
supersonic
, tbe' past to the present at
Biology. "
transport.
2 p.m. on WSIU-FM .
Other programs today:

Popular Melodies
On FM Program

~. ~ )

HAldI!ll'

BUll

.. .
,

IJ(J'<iHY

De9JIllH

MILlS .1V8S . p.fQJire .WalleY
,, ~~ Una MERKEL,Edd~ HODGES ,Midlael J POLLARD,Peler BROWN
Sc:'ff'WoD!WIIBfIiSl)l ·Woc"",IIdoaI!O 1IIill('· (j,'KIaID! JAlllfSlIltSIJI ·l8CHNKXlI9f" ~
..... iIOilDlIu( lI.I Y\Sla o . -.... to "'C .<I!l6H'..,00!'.., ........ ~WIotI\

ADDED OISHE Y SPECtAL , "THE ALASKAN SLED DOG"

" Our Chri8tUzn Vocalion"

3:30 p.m.
Afternoon Concert Hall
5:45 p.m.
News Report
7:15 p .m.
Cameo Conce n
11 p.m.
Moonlight Serenade

Is Topic For Symposium
The Wes le y F 0 u n d a ( ion
st ud e nt sy mposi um will be
at 5:30 p. m. Sunday. The topic for discussion is "Our
Vocation as C hri s tian
St ude nts. "

STUDENT'S GOLF SPECIAL
Nex t Week Only

,~

Green Fees 81.00 With Co upon

"Tintables"

for ..t:!.llil holes

$7.99
Tinted
Free of
Charge

Regular 81.50

White peau de soie or satin on high or mid heels!
Elegant shoes for all gala occasions! Or dye that
wonderful fabric to match a favorite dress. Yes,

~~~~~~~~~~

~ ~
~~
~
MIDLAND HILLS
~

~
~

~

GOLF COURSE
RI. 51 South 5Y> Miles

1;

~

.. 10 / 14 - 101 19

tintables are must- haves, especially at such easy
-to-have prices! Also available in black peau de

~

Limit one coupon / person

soie

The 'Bootery

~

~~ :d·,""~ ~~~~~~

I.

706 S. Il linois

124 S. Illinois

Corbondole
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Shop

With

'HomecomiH

DAIL Y EGYPTIAN
Adverti sers

ITALIAN
VILLAGE
405 S. Wash . Ph. 7-6559

~
Our
Speci.alty
olso

Italian Beef
Bar-B-O Pork
Spaghetti
Open 4-12 P .M.
Closed Mondoy

Peace Corp. Generalion:

Riesman Describes Students

YELLOW CAB CO., INC.
Phone 457-8121
P

(Conti n ued From Poge 1)

.. . . I O .. N T

PHILIP M. KIMMEL

CAAaO NDAU. I LL

want a d1ffere nt way of life.
"they want to help people,
not exploit them. ·'
The tre nd today is not to
"do a thousand times bette r"
than tbe parents have done but
to ente r areas of work whe r e

the r e is opponunlty for di rect
Impact.
Such an example i s Halfway House at Harvard where
once - forgotten mental patie nts are leaming to make
the transition from r e lease
by mental bospitals to acceptance of soc iety. all through the
e ffo ns of students at Harvard
and Radcliffe .
There the stude nts, c arry-

Fellowship .Group
Leaving Today For
Camp Conference
SIU me mbers of the Inte r Va rsi ty Chris t ian Fellows hip
are le a ving fo r Camp- Seym our near Decatu r to day to
attend a Downs t ate Illino is
confe r e nce of the or ganization. The mee ting wil l conti nue through t he weeke nd.

Tom Thomsen wanted challenging work

ing full . co urse loads, are
find ing tim e to de vote to tbe
ofte n fru strating e xperience
of he lp1ng these patients adjust, Rie s man said.
In privat e life the r e is a
si mil ar movem e nt--a "re jection of the phony"· and new
motives
in
trips abroad
characteri zed by the desire
to le arn and to be of service. Ri es man said ..
He r ecogni z ed the great
sacr ifices made by young
people in joini ng and working
with the Peace Corps , bur he
added th at th e de dicat ion such
work r eqUires is unquest ionably a pan of yo ung AjJlerican s
toda y.
'

Campus Elections
Sclwduled Today
(C o ntin ued From P og e 1)

Hardesty. Scott H.
Kane, Roben J. Lee, Stepl»n
M. Parks , Jerry Peroutha and
Je rry P. Scboemburg.
Rauc h s ald the MlBs Freshman candidate s are Julie
Dixon, L a Donna Matchett,
J arue Meadow, Kat hee Melrink. Sue ' Ove rman, Linda
Phillips and Carol Sue Walter.
The 10 Stude nt Counc il
Richard Br odkor h, an SIU
s rude nr, Is c hairma n of the senator1al poSitions to be fUF all Confe r e nce. Othe r SIU led are In the College of Edus tude nts ass i sting with ar- c ation, College of Liberal Ana
range ments are Philip 510[- and Sciences. School of DUiness , Do n Downing, and Roge r nes., School of Agrlculaare,
Morriss.
School of Communlcallou,
School of Home Economics.
Ot he r school s to be re pre - VTl, School gf F ine Arts,
sented ar e Br adl ey. Wes te rn School of TecbnololY, and
Illinois, 11 11 n o i s Nor mal . senators for off - campus
Eas te r n Ill ino is and Univer- women and two for General
sity of Illi nois.
Studies.

T wo SIU facul ty me m bers
a r e scheduled to lead wor k.shop program s at the confe r e nce on Saturd ay. T hey
a r e C. C. Rust. ass is t ant
in Instructio nal
pr ofessor
m ate r ial. a nd Miss Ruth
Baune r, assis t ant e ducationa1
li brari an.

Thomas

A Friendly Welcome
Awaits You At The

He found it at Western Electric
T. R. Thomsen. B.S,M .E,. Uni versity of Nebraska,
'58. came to Western Electric for severat reasons.
Important to him was the fact that our young engi .
neers play vital roles right from the start. working
on exciting engineering projects in commun ica ·
tions inc ludillg: electronic switching. thin film cir ·
c uitry. microwave systems and optical masers
Western Electric 's wide variety of challenging
assignments appealed to Tom, as did the idea of
adva nced study through fu ll ·time graduate engi ·
neering training. numerous management cou rses
and a company-paid Tuition Refund Pla n.
'Tom knows. too. that we'lI need thousands of
exper ienced engineers for supervisory positions
within the next few years. And he's gelting the
solid experience necessary to qualify. Right now.
Tom is developing new and improved inspection

W(!5ttZrn Electric \··HV," II CTu R I N G
~ .. (Q".' n~"(>" ''' '' ' ' ' I " ~ ',' " II
P"nC'j), 1 m,nul" c lu''''S IOC" I,on s

.II .... n

SUPPI.'" UN,r 0,," rHE S£LI. SYSILM

1400 W. Sycamore Carbondale, III.

SUNDAY
Bible Study 10:00o .m.
Worship 11 :00 o . m. & 7 :30 p .m.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study 7 :30 p.m.

.\

~

Special lectures Oct. 11 & 12 7:30 p.m.

.

In 1.1 ,-, 1,.. <;. · aD"' '' I,ng ("""''''$ ,n m,n y 01 111 .. ~ .. urni' " I'f'S II lus 36 Olhtrs In' cuilh Il Ull h .. U S
Englnee"ng Resea reh C.. nl.. ,. P"n, .. 101l. N. J . ' ' .. I.. lrO" CO'D . Slo.olo., ... tII . L· n l.. Roc ", A,~ , ~ .. n HQ .. 195 S ,o" ' * .y. N .....· yo, lo.

/.

Church of Christ

and process control techniques to reduce manu ·
factu ri ng costs of telephone switching equ ipment.
Tom is sure that Western Electric is the r ight place
for him. What abou t you?
If you set the highest standards for yourself.
en jOy a challenge, and have the qualifications
we're looking for _ we want to talk to you! Oppor.
tunities for fast ·moving careers exist now for elec ·
Irical, mechanical and industrial engineers . and
also for physica l science. liberal arts and business
majors , For m ore detailed information. get your
copy of the Western Electric Career Opportunities
booklet from your Placement Officer . Or write :
Western Elec tric Company. Room 6405.222 Broad ·
way. New York 38, N, Y. And be sure to arrange
for a persona l interview when Jhe Bell System
re:ruiting te3m visi ts you r campus.

j

Ride the bus or phone 7 -5105 for transportation

I _-
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,Associated Press News Roundup

Slide Floods Italian
Lake, 3,000 Toll Feared
.
,

THE ICEWOMAH COMETH
BELLUNO, Iraly
SAIGON
Three I:bousand perSOD8
aurborltles anM1l1rary
were feared dead as a landnounced <be bodie. of 12
sllde--perbaps caused by an
Americans killed in <be
eanbquake - - splasbed milcrasbes of two U.S. MarlDe
ilona of rons of water out of
bellcopters Tuesday ware rea reeerYOlr upon sleeping
covered late Thursday from
villages.
the
Communist - infested
Pour to1fDB with more than
countrySide 80urbwest of Do
6,000 resldems virtually were
Nang.
wlped our and two bamlers on
<be edge of <be reservolr dlsDearbs of <be 12 - nIne
appeared in <be carasrropbe.
Mar1nes and rbree Navy men-Tbe landslide plunged 1nto
represenred <be beavles r los8
<be deep" four- mile long lake
of American lives in _ single
Wednesday n1gbr and burled a
operatlon since <he Un1red
rldal wave across <be VRioar
Srares sraned Irs milltary
Dam 1nto <be Plave RJger
buUdup in Sou<b V1er Nam
Vaney.
&n..::e Sb. . .. Buffal o Evftlinc Ne • • years ago.
Three bundred bodies bad
Tbe [Wo Mar1ne bel1copters
been recovered by dawn UDderwent a successful opera• Tbursday and U.S. Army au- tion for remonl of bls were loat in a aearcb for a
prosrare gland in London V1ernamsse flgbrer - bomber
wr crasbed in an attaci: Tuesearlier in <be day, sald:
'''t is now clear that, what- day on a Commun1st posltlon
<here were 3,000 dead.
Through 1< all <be 873-foor- ever rn1gbr bave been mypre - 50 miles sourbW'esr of DB N anlL
feel1ngs, lr w1ll DOr be a coarai e1ry 340 miles nonbb1gb , conerere dam -- <be _
world's rblrd bigbesr-- ap- poss1b1e for me ro carry <be easr of Salgon.
parently srood inract. lr 18 physlcal burden of leading <be
NASHVILLE, Tenn.
par[ of a bydroeleett1c party ar <be nen general
More death and illness in
elections."
'I
complex.
<be
central Sou<h bas been
PHll.ADELPHlA
• Tbe blggesr and bardesr-blr
l1nked to borul18m, <be killer
of <be rowns was Longarone,
An ourbreak of inrerraclal food polsonlng.
population 4,600.
_leoce among reen-age",
In a dramatlc developmenr
Tbe U.S. Army's Sou<bem
European Task Force flew school
in Sourbattendance
Pblladelpbia
basarea
cur troopers
Tbursday,raced
Tennessee
.tare
in the
at speeds close
belicopters to <be area. More more <ban a rbird and caused ro 100 miles per oour to relay
rban 10,000 lrallan soldiers, a high scbool football game [0 a frssll supply of Type E antlpolice and Red Cross per- be played in seerer.
ro_ ..,rum from Knoxville
sonnel were on the scene.
Pollce are at a loss a s to to VanderbUt Hospital bere.
oar caused rbe ourbreak- Docron sald rb1s c ame onl y
BLACK POOL, England
It Slatted .AI week ago--and hours before the hospital's
say
many
pare
nts
apparently
.
growJ.ng
list of borul1am vlcPrime M1n1srer Macmillan '
I'DIIOUDced Thursday be would DOW are afraid [0 send rhelr r1ms rbrearened to deplere rbe
cblldren
[0
school.
supply
of
<be bard - ro - get
. !'Or be able to lead <be ConMos< of rhe sklrmisbes serum. A Nasbv1lle man beservative party at tbe Den
general elections.
police say. have res ulted 1~ came the hospital's third
some by botulism patient in three days
Macm11lan's announcement minor injuries,
was read to tile annual con- slasbings wi<h sbarp objecrs. .wben be was burrled here
ference of the Consern.the
A hundred extra policemen Wedne~da y. He are smoked
pany by Lord Home, foreign have been assigned to the whitefish a week. ago and besecretary.
heavily populated residential came violently ill late r.
At least four deaths in re The prime m.1n1ster, woo area
.
cent days, two in Knoxville and
In Kalamazoo, Mich., hue
been traced to the rare Type
", n
7'"
D
E borul1am. Tbere are now 10
~0
1'1 UC
~
persons being treate d In Tennesaee for the mal ady .
prize. Mrs. Marie Curie reOSLO, Norway
Medical authorities say that
ceived <be chemlSlry prize In
A Nobel Peace Prize wa s 1911 and had shared a physics
awarded Thursday to sci- prize with two ot hers in 1903.
EDNA' S
entiat Linus Carl Pauling. a
Dr. Pauli.ng. an outspoken
U.S. foe of nuclear tests who man. was an early campaigner
QUICK
long has been a center of against" nuclear tests. Insi8tcontroversy in his own land. ing they IXlsed a serious threat
SHOP
It Is <be second Nobel Prize to <he healrh of mankind now
.,.. for the professor of ehemisrry and in future generations.
Fo, your s hopping c onvenien ce
ar <be Callfornia instintte of Tbe Srare Deparrment rewe corry 0 va ri ety of food ilem s
Teebnology. In 1954 he won fused ro issue him a passand mi s ce lloneous goods.
<be ebemlsrry award for bls pon in 1952 on <be grounds
research Into <be forces <har be was suspeered of being
bold molecules rogetber.
a Communis<. Pauling denied
521 5. Ill inois
Tbe Norwegtan Nobel Com- this under oam. but insisted
mlttee amounced Paul1ng will on <be rigbr ro speak bis mind
be banded <be prize for 1962. and choose bls friends.
No award bad been announced
In 1960 Pauling risked cirafor that year.
tion for contempt of Congress
Tbe 1963 peace prize will by refuSing ro give a Senare
go [0 <be International Red inremal Seeuriry subeommlrCross Committee and. the lee the names of scientists
League of Red Cross Soeletles. who belped himctrcularepeti.
tions calling for a ban on
ro Dri~~~g';'::::bam~"::!,~ nuclear weapons.

""0

i • :.':~rafw,"':...r~~~~

Nobel Peace Prize Awarded
Wi
Iear ",est roe
rang,

/

!

($49,465). Tbe [WO Red Cross
groups will share rbe 1963
prize of 265,000 kroner
($50,961).
Only one otber Indlvldual
has won more than one Nobel

• NEW TIMES

· .. Boston Boke-cl Beons

· .. Homemode Pies

VffiGINIA'S
CAFE
21" E. Moin

Cland Sot .

leasr raci:er-rldden big clry
in the country."

Edwards said rbe Derrolr
Mafia structure appearB to be
"s1milar to and d.1re ctly connected with" the natIonwIde
crime syndicate called COB.
Nostra
wbleb
mobsterinformer Joseph Valacbl deaer1bed In five daYB of restlmony to the Senate Invesdg_tions subcommittee.
WASHINGTON
The Defense Departme nt
Issued a draft call Thursday
for 13,000 men in December.
All will be assigned ro rh e
Army, The December quota
i s 4,000 below the November
eall.

FOR THE BEST IN VITAMIN "C"...
eTREE RIPENED APPLES
(We g'o .... our own )

elCE COLD fRESH APPLE CIDER
( Di s count on 5 gal. 0' mo,e)

eHONEY - Comb or Strained

McGUIRE FRUIT FARM MARKET
8 MHes South on U.S. ~1

r========================:
-NOWOPEN-

Bring
A

Cooch's

Date

Corterville

10 .. H. Di visi on

Here 's IlOrnet.hi.ng
to remember today-

VOTE!

Linda Laswell
Homecoming
Attendant
Pd . A.d vt .

II's

easy

???
When you con enjoy
the comfort of owning ond living in a
modem new mobile

home for os l illie
as $62 per manth

RENTAL OWNERSHIP PLAN
ttaE"S AU YOU DOl
I. Sded: ffOlD ow stodt the t~ -it yle a nd cob you wish.
2.. Sign a ~tal a~t and pay the Grst month·s rrnt .
If you nIi'IlimlC: 10 ~I until mlla l paid equ.a15 p"rducw:
pricoe pi ussnWlservicr: I~ .

w. GiYe Y_,.. T,.pew~'

HflE AIf THE ADVANTAGeS:
I. No oblift2l ion to buy.
2. Servia: without ~rRc d.u-ing
rv>tal period .
3. A 'I("W ELEr.rRIC PORTA.BLE t yprwrilcr in your
'-nc w;o-..I upsdting )'OUI bud&rt-

t"

· .. Homemade Bread
Weekly from USSR. Engli 5h or
Ru:ni . . or Sp .. ish. Deols - .
foreign policy of 011 5Ocioli5'
countries including USSR & Afro_
A5i . . notion s. One yeQl' s ubscri ption .$3. SO. Send order &
par to: IMPORTED PUBLlCATlOHS & PRODUCTS 1 Union
Square. H. Y. C.
3(S)

WASHINGTON
Pollee Commissioner
George C. Edwards of DetroIt
told Senate
crime
probers Tbursday rbar Mafia
mobsrers gross $1 50 million
a year in his city from rackets and have "infiltrated
legItimate businesses wonb •
m1n1mum of anorber $50
million. "
Despite rbls and 69 gangl and murders counred in <be
Derrolr area slnee 1927, be
said, "Ir 18 rbe cleanesr aDd

""0

Why Pay Rent
Or Buy Furniture

YEARN FOR
MAMA'S
HOME
COOKING?
TRY US!

rbree o<ber dearbo bere since
Sarurday mlgbr bave 'been due
ro borul18m, since all <be vlc'
rlrna bad earen <be Quspecred
smoked ....bltefisb.

Chuck Glover
Trailer Sales
Hwy 13 E. Ph . 7 - 6945

"Where People Buy
With Confidence"

Brunner Office Supply Co.
321 S. ILLINOIS AVE.
CARBONDALE, ILL .
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A Small Step FO.r ward
Tbe Carbondale Real Estate
Asaoelatlon's resolution o~
posing racial discrimination
In tbe sbowlng of dwellings
anywhere In the city Is a
construct! ve step In local race
relations.

The resolution. approved by
the IS real estate agencies
In tbe city, says "Tbe facilIties and services of tbelr
offices sball be equally available to all persons, regardless

of race, color or creed.'"
No one clalms that complete
freedo m of residence in Carbondale will be estabUsbed
quickly. NelgnlXlrbOod attitudes still will be crucial

bow well a progress In local -race relaNegro resident is received tions in the past five · years.
In
a formerly all- white Restaurants, motels and barbersbops are now open, for the
district.
most pan. without racial reTbe
famlUar
argument strictions. Integration of the
about decline of property city blgb school system will
values In a multl- racial neigh- be completed next fall with
borhood will be beard once establishment of a system unagain, Often property values der which all students w1ll
do
drop--Iatgely
because ute n d
Community High
property owners expect them School, some Btudying marto. They paniC, and put up ketable skills part-time at
"'Por Sale" signs. The pres- the former AttUcks school.
ence of so many houses on
Much remains to be done,
the market In one area at of course . Job discrimination
one t1me--not the colored still compUcates local race
nelghbor--drop~ values.
r e lations, and freedom of
residence will come slowly.
The realtors' pledge Is another instance of gradual
NiCk Pasqual
In determining

I.

'X' Marks The Spot
Posters on lamp - posts.
banners draped across the
front of Shryock Auditorium,
candidates' photos peering
from every other tree--ft's
campus .election day.

To be named are 12 Student Council senators, the
Homecoming Queen and her
Coun, Mr. and Miss Freshman and Spring FesUval
chairman.
We hope yo u will vote. Only

if Student Council members
are selected by a sizable por-

tion of the students can the
Council hope 10 be a truly
representative body. In the
past- only a fraction of the
students bothered about vot-

ing. The CouncU's effectiveness as student spoiesman
in the University community
has
b ee n
considerably
reduced.
One remlnder--valid fee
statements and certificates of

registration (activity cards)
must
be
presented
for
identification.
Afte r you 'X' that ballot
we hope datint and studi es
will not crowd student government from your thought s
e ntire ly. Its job is year- round,
and deciSions made weekly affect you and mo r e than 11 ,000
ot he r students.
NP

A New SIU Sporting Event
Among SIU's
numerous
teams is a different but highly
trained foursome.

of a sporting event combined
with an awe-inspiring display
of knowledge. Whether or not
this type of entertainment
The group will compete Sun- really appeal s to SIU students
day with a team from Fair- is questionable, but the fact
field University In a match that the University has been
that tests not strength and honored by the invitation to
stamina. but intellect and re- appear should be a good
call. The contest is the Gen- incentive.
eral Electric College Bowl,
The program runs for a
which will be aired at 5:30
p.m. over Channel SiX and hall-hour--one of tbe shortest
at ":30 p. m. over Channel sporting events on campus.
No activity cards are necFive.
essary, and cbeering for the
With the College Bowl. G.E . home team can be done inha s capitalized on the appe al dlvid.u all y tn front of the tele-

vision set.
School spirit isn't something confined to tests of
strength and stam1na. The
"athletes" in this contest
probably would appreciate a
little encouragement, even if
it'.8 done several m1le s from
the scene of battle .
Win. lose or draw, we're
cbeering for tbe team, and
proud of the recognition you're
bringing Southern.

",

Form And Techique May Lead
Western Man Into Sterile World

J ulte England
By Charles H. Malik

Leiters To The Editor:

Why Campm Military Base?
t would lik e to call atremian
to o ne o f the most t ragic
miscarriages of ju s tice on thi s
ca m pus,
the
compulsory
A FROTC
program
which,
e very Tuesday morning, turn s
ca mpus into a miniature mi1 itary base. Although it may
win approval from th e J ohn
Birch Society a nd the Minute me n for the prot ection it provides the people o f So uth ern
nlinoi s, compulsory AFROTC
serves no use ful fun ction.
It is utte rly ridicu lo us to
think t~at by putting a uniform
on an individual he will a utomat ically become a soldier.
Man y of the individ ual s cannot eve n shoot a gun! The
only thing connected to actual
military procedure Is ma r chIng (?) a nd saluting officers (?), both of wh ich show
a poor amount of similarit y
to s t andard military conditions.
Most male students come
to this University to strive
for and obtain a higher educatlOI'\. Had we wished to pursue
a military life, we would have
Joined the Service. We find.
within an institution of hl~her
ed ucation , a military mach ine
which teaches fundamentals
o f war, shows propaganda
film s, and attempts to show
th ere is no life lik e th at of
an Air Force officer.

The A FROTC progr a m Is
designed to turn o ut Air Force
officers. This is fin e , but
why should young: me n who
are not inte r est ed in pursuing
a military ca r ee r be subjected
to ac t as guinea pigs for
tr a ining adva nced cadets ? Why
must we be s ubjected to thiS
undemocratic action?
I would lik e to challe nge
the Adm t n i s t rat ion a nd
AFROTC department to show
why
compulsory AFROTC
should be continued .

of

Professor

Afte r reading the ca noon
In the Dally Egypt ian (Oct. 4),
I could not resist the opportunity to write your s raff a
lette r
of
r e futation a n d
reproof.

should hope th at the
cartoon wasn 't intende d to be
a concerted e ffort to undermine the se riou sness of the
civil-rights mo ve ment. If tt
w as meant to be a ca rtoon
which would mere ly interject
humor into what many people
feel is a te nse and ne rvous
social
scene of national proBill V. Moore
portions, then I suggest that
the editors and ca rtooni s t of
the Egyptian scrutinize more
thoroughly the posslble problems inherent tn fun-making
of this nature, The Negro i s
sincere and determine d to
Tindicate this society of its
Immoral social-Illness. That
goes for not only students
of schools in the South, but
also the Negro students enrolled at SIU.
I can't help but think that
cartoons depicting the Negro
(student or otherwise , contribute directl y to the large
membership of tbe AACP
(Apathellc American Caucaslon P ublic).

Gus Bode won de rs--- Why
doesn't th e card sec tion just
give up?

fore at all important?

That Cartoon!

James Garrett

Americon

philosophy

Un iversity,

Beirut,

Lebonon . and former president
of the

U.N.

General Assembly.

Form, fo·r m, form; technique, technique . Nobody asks
the fundamental quesdon as
to what is the whole blooming thing for ? Nobody cares
to find what spirit pervades
the whole thing . .•

When wtll the West tn its
Ro ads. dams, e fficiency and
co nt act with the rest of the
world recover the dimension the s mlle .of tbe rulers--tha~
is
all that matters; but s pirit, )
of spirit, depth and characterjoy,
happiness,
a dimenSion inhe r e nt in it freedom,
truth
, mB.ll - -that neve r enters
more wonde rfully and more
originally than in any other the mind .••
civilization in the world?
want no man to be hungry or ignorant or di seased,
hey are all technicians but the question is: What w1ll
whom it produces .•• A world people live for once they are
of perfect technicians isoo w
a drear y and boring world. not hungry, once they are no
where there is nothing be- longer ignorant, and once tbey
from
no
disease
yond man and his mastery suffer
over nature , including his whatever? ...
mastery over ~ other techni[)o you want to c reate a
cians through his scientific
ci vUlzation in which Socrates.
management of them.
Plato, Augustine and Aquinas,
Pascal and Kant, wm feel
Perfect hierarchy, perfec t completely out of place? If
organization, total efficiencYJ you do not. then you must
tell us, what are your ends,
but no spirit, no freedom, no what are your ideals, what is
joy, no humor, and therefore the equality of values you
no man.
wish your children to seek.
and love and reallze, wbat is
echn1que , efficiency. man- tbe s pirit and soul that anJagement, r e sults I But what nates your whole civUization,
does the poor man in these wh at do you believe in, wbat
countries live for? Is he free do yo u really s tand for, wbom6
to think and seek the truth? do you worship and whom
Nay, tell us, is there a truth do you want yo ur chlldre n
to seek, and i s freedom the re- to worship?

I
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Lincoln University May Be Small
But Its Tige.r s Pack Lot Of Punch

CARMEN

Piccone Has
Best Record
In SIU History
Reputations of coaches are

built upon
.. records.
It's

the

their

won-lost

almighty

victory

that is the one crileria
recognized by followers of
nearly all spons, and
it
literally means success or
failure in the e yes of the
diehard tan.
.... Southern' 5
present head
football ' mentor. by these
standards at least and by other
standards . most certainly.
must then be gi yen (he nod
as the best football coach
in the history of the sport

al SIU.
Carmen Piccone , who cam e
[0 Sournern in 1959, has in
four seasons fashioned the

best

winning percentage .of

any of the six Salukis coaches
who have had their hand at

the helm.

Piccone's record

at the end of four seasons
stood at 24 wins and 15 losses,

a . 615 percentage.
This mark: PUtS him nearly

100 points up on SIU' 5 first
coach, William McAndrew,
who posted an 87-78 mark
from 1913 to 1938. His average
was a solid . 527, but still
behind Piccone. On the other
hand, Piccone still has plenty
of time to push his marl< one
way or the other.
Although his 1963 team has
produced JUSt one victory and
twO losses in a rebuilding
year, Piccone's figure still
topS the lisl al . 595.
Al Kawa i, who handled the
Salukis from 1955 10 1958. is
the c urrent runnerup with his
20-15 mark and a . 571 figure.

Bowling Leagues
To Start Monday
Fall quarter sessions of
intramural bowling leagues
will get und erway at 6 p. m .•
Monday at the University Center Lanes.
Once again the league s will
operate on a 54-team basis,
divided into nine divisions that
will bowl Monday through
Thursday ar 6 and 9 p.m.

Wben Lincoln University
comes to town this weekend,
some fans who might not be
acquainted with their qrand of
football Just might have the
mistaken impression that SIU
will roll past them with little
difficulty. Not so.
Lincoln is a small school
that is located in Jefferson
City, Mo. Becaus~ it is a
somewhat diminutive university with Its enrollment of
1,600 stUdents, it's often dis.missed as a scbool which
'c ertalnly couldn't field much
of a foothall team.
Those who have seen them
In action, however, will soon
set the record straight. Lincoln's Tigers are not small,
they're not inept, but they
can field at least 11 players
who are capable of upsetting
almost anyo ne's apple can,
including Southern"s.
As Salukl Coach Carmen
Piccone puts it, C'They seem
to look s maller than us when
we're all suited up and on the
field,
but
they'll
really
average more than we wilL"
Piccone could have P4t together a beefier forward wall
earlier In the season, but inJuries to key interior linem an
have Crippl ed the Salukis and
have slashed any weight advantage once enjoyed. Even
at their heaviest. the Saluk1s
would
still
have
been
outweighed by most of the
teams on their schedule.
Last year, when Southern
whipped the visitors on a twotouchdown Shutout, they were
never realI'y out of the woods
until thp. final gun.

Southern had the ball only
eight more times offensively
than the Tigers, even tbough
It was one of the Salulds better rushlng games as they
ground out 235 yards.
It was a good game for
Carl Kimbrel and Charlie
Warren,
the
twO leadIng
ground-gainers last season,
wba plcJced up 59 and 58 yards,
respectively. They'll try to
raise those marks Saturday.
Lincoln will return with
some of its own stars of last
year'~ battle. Foremost on
tbat list Is fullback Willie
Dent,
a 190-pounder who
scampered
for
62 yards
through the STU defense. Dent
gained more than half of I,-Incoin' s total offensive yardage.
Another speedy Tiger ballcarrier will be left halfback
John Hunler. Films of last
weeke nd"s game against the
San Diego Marines show that
Hunter has treme ndous speed
that enables him to turn the
corner before a defender can
cover. If he happens to see

daylight In the secondary, LincoIn has a touchdown.
.Dlrectlng the hlghly-varied
and unpredictable Tlg~r attack
will be Junlar quarterback
Perry Stew an, who ,last year
struck for 69 yards on three
ctfmpletions
in
six pass
~ attempts. Stewart scales in at
only 160, but he has the inventive brain that Is reqUired to
engineer the multiple offense.
Free ABC Booklet
Southern's Piccone expects
on Diamond
Llncoln to throw just about
Buying
everything at the Salukis, Ineluding wrinkles such as
spread, professional and "I"
formations.
Game tim e In McAndrew
•
_S:ta:d:l:u:m~IS:..:8~p=.:m='_ _ _ _ _2:=====6=":::S.=I=II:;n:.=;'==~
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LUNGWITZ
JEWELERS

..

- ~ - .~ Can't go to the SIU game?

~
,

Next best thing is
HEARING it over

WJPF
"THE VDICE DF

Freshman Squad
Meets Washington
Victors 0 v e r Southeast
Missouri State College in their
first outing of the season,
SIU's freshme n gridders will
mee t Washington University
tn St. Louis Monday after noon.
Coach Frank. Sovich's yearlings are expected to rel y
heavily on the power running
of fullbacks Gary Olson. Mal[Oon, and Willie Wilkerson.
Memphis, Tenn.

TaJre my advice
sir . ..
Vote:

Charlotte Thompson

Discount Records
Major labels

for

Latest hits

STEREO ~ 3.98

LP 's

~

Homecoming Queen

3.33

Pd. Advt .

Sheet music, 45's, radios, hi-fi, transistors

Parker Music Co.

201 S. III.

Carbondale

Ph. 549·2322

lONE
HIN'

EGY1>TIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Th. clouified reader adverti5ing rate is five cents
(5~) per word with a minimum cost of S1.00, payable in
advance of publishing deadlines .
Clauified display rate5 will be furnished on request j
colling 453 - 2354
/
Advertising copy deadl ines are ~aon two d~ys o/!'a r
to publication except for the Tuesday paplH whlclvwdl
b. noon on Friday.

by

I

. . The Egypt ian reserves t+,e rig ht to reject af Y advertising copy .

19s.t Fo rd, 2_Dr. , 57 - Ford En _
gine. 2 new tires and battery ,
stick shift. GL7-775J, RR 1,
Suburban Dorm, S113~·". 16,17p

STOP FROZ6N PIPES

1957 Chevy Convertible, V-8
automatic, power s teering an d
brake s. Must sell - no sticker.
Call GL7-5.s62 or see at 311 W.
Walnut, Apt. 7.
13..16p
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AM.I
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1340 on your AM Radio Dial

German 35 MM camero complete
after 5: 00 p. m.

11 - Up .

Sport cou.Austin Healy 3000' s,
Sprites, M.G.S's & Midgets . New
& used. Contact Ned at .57-2873
after 5:00 p. m.
II - Up.

•••• _

sa us lOMY.

PIHerson
Hardware Co.
2D7 W. Naill

Harley-Davidson Motor Cycl e Model
7 •. Call James McHale.
Phone 5.c9 - 2506.
1.p.

A girl to sh ore a 2.bedroom
trailer. Inquire at S07 S. Logan
ofter 5:00 pm. Trailer Ho. 1.
13.I.p

DilLY EGYPTIAN
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1Candidates

For Miss Freshman

Ghl'l1t01tl' Debs..

a!l!::"v.~~~.~

a

a light·as·air ~ e .
stacked h eel .

fash ionab~

Shop With

DAIL Y EGypnAN
Adverti sers

--DIAL--

549 - 2411

eautyLoung
"JJ'alk~ Sen>ice"
• HAIR SHAPING
• STYLING
.TlNTlNG

McGinnis Stort'

(COLOR TECHNICI .... )

Ann Lyerla - Ma .... ger
715 A S. Univ. Cart.oncIale

Magistrate's Court
Fines 3 Students

~/tc:i~) :dl i:!lel::::sof(~nu~ld:!!d: 0~7!!~~

If you're .tiU
wondering ",hom
/0 .r ote for

A magistrate's court fined
three members of Delta Chi
social fraternity $5 and $5
court costs Wednesday in conne.c tion with a traffic violation
shortly after midnight Oct. 4.
Tbelr fraternity also has
been cbarged witb holding an
uns cheduled activity at whic b
alcoholic
beverage
was
serve d. The cas e has been
turned over to the Inte r-Greek
Council for disposition.
Campus police stopped an
automobile driven by Ne il
Maxwell of Flora bec ause two
students were riding on tbe
fender s holding a balf-filled
keg of beer. the Office of Srude nt Affairs reported. Tbey

.u lEht 5 ""til 8:30

203 E . lIIIaln

Good Vuionls Vital To You

WILSON MANOR

COLONIAL HOUSE

Open lIII o oda 7

foshion frame s .

PRICED

LENSES
AND
FRAMES

~~y S9SO

-Contoct Lenses

-Thorough eye eaOminGtion Sl.SO

Jan Whadcock

• Ou, f;Omplete ,..,dem laboratory provides
fasteST possible sen-ice.

Homecoming

• Fr_e5 reploced low os

$5.50

Of"

repoired

while J'ou wait.

AtterJdant

CONRAD OPTICAL
Dr. A.. Kostin. O. D.

Pd. Advt.

411 S _ Illino is _ Aero ••
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Ph. 7 -

4919

we
r e ·Roben
Brtdges
of Carhondale
and Tom
Collins
of r~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
Northbrook.
LIMITED
OU .... T (
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TY
Tbe cbarge against Maxwell
SALE PRICE
was driving with obsrructed
$159. 00
viston. The others were
. ,
.
charged
with obstructing
.
.
vision.
.
.

NEED A GOOD

CYCLE?

SEE THE JAWA
SPECIALS TODAY!

,.,

.. 57 - 2985
re s ervoti on5

JAWA 555 SCOOTERETTE

MANIT SCOOTER
lOOcc, 5 .2 hI'. 2·stroke engine with 4·speed

5Oct: liptweieht motorcycle .nth 3 ·speed
learboL Generous compartment under

gearbo• . Fitted with plexiglas windshie4d and

saddle.

tum signals.

WATCH

CYCLE CLUB
MEETIHG AT
OUR SHOP
SUNDAY
OCT. 13
AT 7: 30 P . M.
COME ON
OUT .... 0
JOIH US!

ABC. TV

.. . Steaks
... Sea Foods
. . . Italian Foods
.. . Sandwiches &

CHANNEL 3
SATURDAY
OCT. 12

AT .. P .M.
FOR
CYCLE RACES
FROM CALIFORNIA

Plate Lunches
• . . c au'ri n e to p.rtl ... . ban q ..... t.

e. , .. (" .. pllons.

Op~

from n OOn un ·

111 m i<1ni c ht.

Little Brown Jug
Steak House
119 North Washington
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O P E N 5 P.W. TO 9 P . W. ..E EK D AY S AND 9 A .M. TO 9 P.M_ SATURDAYS

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

-JAC KSON C LUB ROAD

~

WI. South o f Old Rt. 13 ."5t-

PIo ... 4.57 - 54, •
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